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Th e mite previously kno \\'n a s the 
c lo vcr mite, Bl'yobia pl'aeliosa K och , ha s 
rece ntly been separated into two 
s pecics. Bl'yobia al'bol'ea ::'II. & A. and 
B . fl'aeliosa K och, and th e comm on 
nam e ~ , bro wn mite and clo ve r mite, 
r e" pec tively , have bee n suggested 
( \'lurgan and Ande rson. in press ). Al -
t hu ug h the two mites are cl ose ly r c-
la ted, diffe ren ces in their life -h is tori es, 
, I S sho wn by Anderson and l\;(o rgan 
( in preparati on), are important in de-
tnmining chemical contro l procedure s. 
Th e brown mite is an o rchard pc s t. 
j ts life-hi s to ry and feecling habi ts are 
si mil a r t o thu se o f the E uropea n red 
m it e, il'lelalell'alJychlis II/Illi (K och ), but , 
exce pt fo r occa sional outbreak s, it is 
II() t :;u impo rtant a pes t. The cl ove r 
mi te, un t he o th e r hand , is no t s tri c t -
1,1' a n o rchard pest. j t feeds on a 
\I·ide range of hcrbacco us plant s. from 
Il 'hi ch it oftcn 111()\'e s into d\\'e llings; 
consequcntly it is be t tc r kllO\\'!1 a s a 
h'lu scho ld pes t , 
Thi :; re po rt co mpan: s th c chemical 
l'Olltr',,1 "f the se two close ly re lated 
mit es, 
Chemical Control of the Brown Mite 
At thc pink bud stagc of applc trec 
de ve lopment the brown mit e i::- :n th e 
larya l o r early nymphal stagc and is 
parti cul a rly vulncrabl e to ch emi cal 
nll1tro1. ] t ha s been rcported that 
t he sy s t emic preparati(ll1 ~ dem c ton 
(Systux, Geary Ch emical Company, 
l\ e w Yo rk, N .Y. ) and ~ chradall (I'es-
t(lX 3. Pe~ t Contrul Limited, Cam -
11I'idge, England) ( Down i ng-. 1953 ) . 
:llld the ~u l ph o ester::; fen so ll ( Mur-
\ e :;co, ~Iurph y Chemi ca l Company, 
\\h cathamp~tead . England ) and O\'ex 
1. Co ntri bution :\0. jtj68. E nto molog y n i\'isiotl , 
~(' it..' ll c(, St,>f\' ict' . i l::p art lllt"tl t of .-\ g ri culttl re, O tta wa, 
L"lIl ada . 
.!. ,\ ".;;!)c ia t t.' Elltn l ll () lc , g i ~ t. 
(O\'otran , Do w Ch e mical Company , 
M idl and, JI-li chi g an ) (Downing, ill 
press) , in pink bud a pplicati ons ha\'e 
given exce ll ent contro l o f the b ro wn 
mite fo r the whol e sea s()n, Fe ·.l son anci 
ovex, having lowcr mammalian toxici -
ty than Systox and schradan , are th e 
recomm ended mat e rial s ill n riti sh 
Columbia, 
The bl'own mi te C11l a lso be control-
led ill th e summ c r month s (Downing. 
in pre ss) bu t, owing to the prcsence (If 
eggs as w e ll a s acti\'e mite s, acari cide,.; 
a re less cffcc tiy e a s summer applica -
t ions than a s pink bud applicati ons, 
Chemical Control of the Clover Mite 
The life -hi s to ry of th e d o \er mil e 
is mo re complex than that of the 
iJrown mit e, A lth ough the fo rm e r 
~ pe ci es () \'e nvinte rs mainly in the egg 
and adu lt s tages, Iaryae and nymph s 
are sum e tim es prc scnt , tuo . Con 5e -
quently chemi cal contro l cann o t be 
directed again s t actiY e s tages a lone. 
a s \\'i th th e hrown mi te. T o be high -
ly effectivc again s t the clm'er mite , 
an acaricidc mu st bc effectiy e again st 
eggs as w ell a s active s tage s, o r ha\' c 
a persistent r es idual effect. 
1\105t of the chcmical control cx -
periments carried out against these 
mites in thc intcrio r o f B riti sh Co l-
umhi a \I'cre cond ucted around hom es 
and in ganl ens. T he acaricides we re 
applied \I'ith a bu ck e t pump spraye r 
to uUhid e \I'a ll s o f home s, or to in , 
fe s ted gra sses and o rnamental plant s 
ncarbv. Th e abundan ce of mitc s wa s 
not e ; timat ed hy sampling and count -
ing: in s tea d, it wa s approximated by 
genera l obse rvati on of t reatecl area s 
before and afte r sprayi ng. 
Sulph ur clu s t has bcc n recomm end ed 
in som e a rea s fo r th e contro l o f th e 
clOlT r mite a round home s ( Zappe . 
1939): hut seve ral hntl seholrl e l' s ill 
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Summerland and Penticton claimed it 
was ineffective. An experiment was 
carried out by dusting wettable sulphur 
on the soil around the foundation of a 
home in May, 1955. Although the 
mites moved freely through the sul-
phur they survived with little or no 
sign of injury. 
On another occasion malathion, a 
chemical recommended for control of 
the brown mite on fruit trees, was 
used by a householder to control the 
clover mite; he claimed poor results. 
A second experiment was undertaken, 
therefore, to determine the control of 
the clover mite by each of three 
acaricidal mixtures. The materials 
were applied as sprays to separate 
areas on the walls of the house, to the 
soil at the bases of the walls, and to 
plants in the garden. Malathion (25 
per cent; Pennsylvania Salt Manu-
facturing Company, Tacoma, Wash-
ington) at two pounds per 100 gallons 
and wettable sulphur (92 per cent; 
Canadian Industries Limited, Mont-
real, Quebec) at two pounas were each 
ineffective. Kelthane (18.5 per cent 
1, 1-bis (p-chlorophenyl) 2, 2, 2-tri-
chloroethanol; Rohm and Haas Com -
pany, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania) at 
two pounds on the other hand, gave 
satisfactory control. 
The following year, May, 1956, 
Kelthane (18.5 per cent) was compar-
ed in the laboratory and in the field 
with Sulphenone (Sulphenone 50-W. 
containing 40% p-chlorophenyl phenyl 
sui phone and 10% related diaryl sul-
phones; Stauffer Chemical Company, 
Mountain View, California). The lat-
ter is currently recommended in Brit-
ish Columbia for summer control of 
the brown mite on fruit trees. In the 
laboratory a sheet of filter paper was 
dipped in an aqueous acaricidal 
suspension and allowed to dry. Then 
the sheet was placed in the bottom of 
a quartsize frozen-food container into 
which about 30 mites were introduced. 
The mites were confined in the con-
tainer for two days, after which liv-
ing and dead mites were recorded. 
There were five replicates per treat-
ment. Kelthane, two pounds per 100 
gallons, allowed eight per cent sur-
vival; Sulphenone, four pounds allow-
ed 31 per cent; in the untreated 
control, survival was 87 per cent. 
The two acaricides were applied to 
separate areas on the outside walls 
of a house heavily infested with the 
clover mite, and to the soil at the 
bases of the walls and to the lawn 
for a distance of eight feet from the 
house. Keithane, two pounds per 100 
gallons, gave excellent initial and resi-
dual control of the mites; Sulphenone, 
although fairly effective, was obvious-
ly inferior. 
Summary 
The brown mite, a species that at-
tacks fruit trees, was satisfactorily 
controlled with a pre-bloom spray of 
fenson or ovex, or either of the 
systemic insecticides schradan and 
Systox. The clover mite, which 
occurs as a pest on grasses and a 
wide range of herbaceous plants and 
is a pest in and around homes, was 
controlled with one application of 
Kelthane. Sulphenone controlled the 
clover mite fairly well, but was not 
so effective as Kelthane, whereas 
malathion and wettable sulphur were 
unsatisfactory. 
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